Nowadays we are gradually running out of sedimentary basins to explore and the reserves of conventional oil which can be produced easily are limited. This is the reason why many of the petroleum companies look for other types of resources. Moreover, we are increasingly investing in unconventional hydrocarbons including heavy oil. The objects in this research are the heavy oil discoveries in North Bulgaria. The main tasks include geological characterization of the discovered heavy hydrocarbons, production and probable future of this natural resource. However, industrial and semiindustrial reserves of heavy and viscous crude oil are found only in carbonates of the Lower Cretaceous Kaspichan Formation in Tjulenovo oilfield and Gigen accumulation. Although, the accumulations are in considerable distance from one another they show a number of common reservoir and chemical composition features. The eroded and fractured reservoirs are located relatively in shallow depths and represented by permeable carbonate rocks of Kaspichan Formation -mainly dolomites and dolomitic limestones. The best reservoir horizons are primarily located in medium grained and crystallinity dolomites. They are characterized by maximum effective porosity of 15-20% and average permeability of 500 mD in Tjulenovo. The other permeable carbonate types are defined by significantly lower qualities with open porosity in the range of 1.1-7.3% for limestones in Gigen. The reservoirs are three types with domination of fractured-porous-cavernous over porous and fractured-porous types. The heavy oil in both accumulations is very viscous and with Naphtene-Aromatics chemical composition. Except for the fractional composition their physical indicators are similar as well. The past, present and presumably future use of Tjulenovo oil is for steamboiler fuel, water-proofing seals, technical bitumen and grease. Although, the Gigen heavy oil has never been exploited it can be also useful. The natural resource was experimentally processed by oxidation to obtain all brands of technical and special bitumen. The problem with Gigen heavy hydrocarbons is the economic profitability and need for enhanced oil recovery. The probable reserves of about 0.5x10 6 t and present price of crude oil make production extremely questionable at the moment.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial and semi-industrial reserves of heavy and extra heavy oil are discovered only in carbonates of the Lower Cretaceous (Kaspichan Formation) in Tjulenovo oil field and Gigen accumulation, both in the Moesian Platform (Fig. 1) . Both accumulations were found in 10 years period, respectively in 1951 for Tjulenovo and 1961 for Gigen. Tectonic location of Tjulenovo and Gigen in North Bulgaria shows that both accumulations are in the Moesian Platform, but in different subunits. Although, both hydrocarbon deposits are quite distant from one another they are similar. In addition to common features such as relatively small depth, lithology of the reservoir, chemical composition of heavy oil and the age of the natural reservoir, there are number of differences. The main purpose of this research is a comprehensive review and analysis of specific geological and geochemical features of hydrocarbons in the study area to show diversity and application of heavy oil in Tjulenovo field and Gigen accumulation. Therefore, the essential tasks include geological and reservoir characterization of the discovered hydrocarbons, production, contemporary use and probable future of this natural resource.
GEOLOGY OF THE STUDY AREA
Tectonic division of the Moesian Platform is mainly based on regional structural behaviour of Cretaceous, Jurassic and Triassic sediments. In North East Bulgaria the Moesian platform, according Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sediments, is divided into three major parts. The eastern part is known as the Eastern slope of North Bulgarian arch (Fig.  1) . Tjulenovo field is located in the Shabla-Bulgarevo graben area of the Eastern slope of North Bulgarian arch (Fig. 2) . The Eastern slope of North Bulgarian arch occupies the entire territory east of Venelin-Tolbouhin dislocation and south of the South Dobrogea massif slope. The area most characteristic feature is pronounced block structuring by Paleozoic and Triassic rocks. Shabla-Bulgarevo graben area has sub-meridional direction and is characterized by thick about 2500 m sequence with mainly Triassic sediments. Tjulenovo horst (in green), east of St. Nikola fault, can be easily delineated considering the top of the Valanginian and younger (especially Oligocene) sediments (Fig. 2) . The eastern parts of the horst structurally extend to the Black Sea. The Tjulenovo oil field is characterized by a complicated block structure with 33 north-south and 13 west-east directed normal faults, broken into 32 or 36 blocks [3, 4] . The blocks are divided into three zones -north (Shabla), Central (Tjulenovo) and southern (Nanevo). Gigen accumulation is located in Gigen-Korabiyska rise of Iskar-Yantra step (Fig. 1) . The Iskar-Yantra-step is a single morphostructural zone in the Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous structural floor [5] . The Triassic structural plan is much more differentiated. The extra heavy oil deposits are localized in Gigen structure of extensive Brest-DabovanGigen block. The southern part of Gigen-Korabiyska rise is in the highest contemporary hypsometric level compared to adjacent zones [5] . There is notable monoclonal elevation of the Triassic and Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous rocks here and to the north of Danube River.
Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian) sedimentary complex in the study area shows the following lithostratigraphic units: Dobrich Formation, Yavorets Formation, Provadia Formation, Chernookovo Formation, Drinovo Formation and Kaspichan Formation (Fig. 3) . [6] , [7] ).
The Formations are in complex spatial relationships with each other. Their boundaries are mostly clear, but there are also lateral transitions between lithostratigraphic units. They result from the development of the sea basin inherited from Callovian and continued its development during Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous in entire North Bulgaria. During that period there are areas with relatively different sedimentation regime. Their existence determined subequatorial facial zoning and various facial environments. As a consequence of widespread and continuous sedimentation the accumulated deposits have substantial overall thickness that is growing rapidly from north to south. Kaspichan Formation is main object of this study, because its carbonates are reservoir for heavy oil in Tulenovo and extra heavy accumulation in Gigen. Kaspichan Formation [8] has a wide distribution in Northeastern Bulgaria and covers southeastern part of the Moesian Platform. The Formation continues to the west, but with larger chronostratigraphic range and in many cases thicker (Fig. 3 ). There are carbonate rocks of varied composition: dolomites, calcareous dolomites, limestones, dolomitic limestones and rare single layers of marls and clays in bore holes C-30 Kardam and C-10 Chernookovo. Usually dolomites and dolomitic limestones build base and secondary levels of Kaspichan Formation. Stratigraphic range varies and is connected primarily with Cretaceous stages (Berriasian, Valanginian and lower Hauterivian substage partly). Its thickness is from 500 to 900 m.
STRUCTURAL, RESERVOIR, PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL FEATURES OF HEAVY OIL IN TJULENOVO FIELD AND IN GIGEN ACCUMULATION
The Tjulenovo trap is structural (anticline), broken into blocks with tectonic and stratigraphic features. The trap and oil deposits are formed in Neogene time. It is a massive type with heavy oil and initial gas part. The height of oil-gas deposits varied from 60 meters in the northern part of the field up to 38 meters in the central part. There are fractured-cavernous-porous, porous and rarely fractured-porous rocks. Gigen heavy oil is with density 0.9889 g/cm 3 and API gravity of 11.6. The chemical composition is dominated by the high molecular weight aromatic (about 37%) and resin -asphaltene components (about 30%). The main physical and chemical indicators show high viscosity even at 100°C, sulfur 0.98 wt. %, pour point +12°C, paraffins 0.5 wt. %, asphaltenes 8.07 wt.%, resins 88.4 wt.%. These data clearly suggest that the oil is very heavy, low sulfur, high resins, practically without paraffins, highly viscous, without gasoline-kerosene fractions.
DISCUSSION ON THE PROCESSING AND USE OF HEAVY OIL IN TJULENOVO AND GIGEN
In the era of the energy and the likely end to the "oil age" interesting issue is the extraction and use of heavy oil from Tjulenovo field and Gigen accumulation. The ability for a prediction of the properties of bitumen in the early prospecting and exploration will lead the exploitation to the right direction and determine their application. The developed exploitation methods of heavy oil and unconventional hydrocarbon resources are very diverse, but the most economically advantageous to extract bitumen is limited to the traditional "destructive distillation." This is a relatively simple and easy to use method using hot water or steam. The industrial production of Tjulenovo oil began more than 50 years ago in September 1954. The field has been developed rapidly, creating a dense network of wells. More than 700 boreholes are drilled until now and the field is in the final stage of operation. Due to the nature of the reservoir, the flow of oil in the individual wells was ranging widely, with some amounted to 320 t/day. Since the field is in the final (exhausting) stage of operation, then over 98% of the recoverable reserves are already produced. The production is over 3.2 mln. t. of oil until now. The application and technical use of the heavy oil, depending on its chemical composition and so far is limited to the steam-boiler fuel, water-proofing seals, lubricating oil, technical bitumen and grease. Tjulenovo heavy oil belongs to the altered types of oil as the main reason is the secondary migration and shallow depth conditions with oxidation and biochemical processes. It does not contain any recognizable n-alkanes, indicating that is medium to highly biodegraded and water washed. As Tjulenovo oil is discovered in small depth (350-400 m) it is almost with normal pressure, but with a slightly elevated anomalous temperature of 37-38ºC. This is proof that oil has migrated from deeper levels, as has retained some of its original heat. Progressive water saturation has increased since 1964 and current water amount in production is above 99 %. Gigen heavy oil is completely degassed and objects of destruction under the influence of formation water oxidation effect and bacteria. Therefore, oil is "dead" and completely lacking of petroleum gas. The hydrocarbons in the accumulation are highly viscous with consistence and chemical composition characteristics for transition between oil and asphalt. Gigen heavy oil is not in operation and has not been exploited, because the small probable reserves (about 0.5x10 6 tons) and the difficult conditions of production. A few years after discovery of Gigen accumulation in 1961 there were several proposed techniques for hydrocarbon processing [10] . The most important are 1) Oxidation for obtaining of bitumen; 2) Processing for heavy types of oil; 3) Hydrogenation.
Originally it was believed that the oxidation is the most effective for the preparation of different brands of bitumen for technical use. Most suitable for the production of bitumen are oil products such as the goudron (vacuum residue or asphalt) from residues and waste from other industries. Very relevant are those with resin -asphaltene character like hydrocarbons from Gigen. Experimental in the oxidation of such materials primarily undergoing processes of conversion of available resins to asphaltenes, and the process of formation of resins from hydrocarbons play a subordinate role. An advantage is that high molecular weight oil turns into resins faster than low molecular weight constituents. Gigen oil and its products differ from Tjulenovo goudron mainly to the significantly higher content of asphaltenes [10] . On the other hand the content of oils and resins is pretty close. They are also similar in the physico-chemical parameters (melting point, viscosity, density, etc.). Good laboratory results from the oxidation of Tjulenovo goudron for production of bitumen and insignificant amount fractions to 360 ᴏ C at 4 mm mercury column are very optimistic for future technical use of heavy oils in Bulgaria. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect production of various brands of bitumen by oxidation directly on Gigen oil. The exploitation of Gigen heavy oil from a depth of 800-900 m is possible by pumping back hot water or steam (injection method). Its application to improve the viscosity of the hydrocarbons is the most efficient and relatively inexpensive for the present conditions. Alternatively aeration of oil (decreasing of density) with air through a compressor is also good option, since no concomitant petroleum gas in Gigen accumulation. The problem with heavy hydrocarbons there is the economic profitability and need for enhanced oil recovery. The probable reserves of about 0.5x10 6 t and present price of crude oil make production extremely questionable at the moment.
